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The History of Freemasonry
CHAPTER I.

msTORY or 3LAsoNRY MFR03 THE YEAR 1829 TO
1834.

(Continued.)
In September. lis Royal Highness was

requested to superintend the deposition of
the foundation stone of a new building to
be erected in Agarstreet, Strand, and to be
called Charing Cross 11ospital. This part
of the motropolis is thickly peopled, and
accidents on the River rhames are of fro.

quont occurrence, with no similar institu-
tion witiin a convenient distance. The
utility of such a charity being thus obvi-

ous, His Royal Higlhness gracioiisly con-
sented; and for this purpose opened a
Grand Lodge in -the Vestry Room. near the
parish Church of-Saint Martin's, West-
mninster; where he was attended by His
Grace the Duke of Leinster, Grand Master
of Ireland ; Lord Dundas. D. G. M.; James
Agar, P D G. M.; Lord George Lennox,
S G. W.; Lord I. John Churchill, J. 9.
W.; Earl Ferrers, P. G. M. for Staffbrd-
shire; as-9-ell as ail the Grand Officers
present and Past; several Provincial Grand
Masters; and the Masters and Wardens of
many private Lodges.

The procession was thon formed, and
moved in the following order, viz:

. Police Officers.
iflitary Band of Music.

Two Tylers.
Grand The Banner of the Grand

Steward.ý Grand Lodge. Steward.
The Wardens, Past Masters of the several

Lodges; according to Eank, Juniors
walking first.

ars cof Grand Stewftr&m! Lodge.

A Cornucoîuith
Corn, borne the

Grand MasterofxalT41 Grand
Steward. Tw wr i Sward.

, nd nil, boras hrhc C

SAINT JO~1N, N. B., JUAB7Y,

Trustees, Treasurers, Building Committee,
and Officers.

Stewards, with Wands.
Governors and Sabsribers.

Stéwards. with Wands.
]lBeadles. .

When the head of the procession arrived
at the place where it wvas to halt, the
Brethrcn divided to the right and left, and
faced inwards, forming an avenue for the
M. W, Grand Master to pass through,
preceded by the Steward and Grand Pa-
tron and the Grand Sword Bearer, and fol-
lowed by His Royal Highness's Banner,
the Ionie Light, the Grand Master of Ire-
land, Deputy Grand Master, an1 Grand
Officers, who took their respective situa-
tions on the platform. The Vice- Patrons
of the Institution, tho Vice-Presidents, and
the Building Committee also took their
places on the platforn.

The stone -was then raised, and, after the
lewer one was adjusted, the Grand Secre-
tary r<aý aloud, the :nscription engraven
on the brass date. The Grand Treasurer
than deposited the phial containing the
coins in the cavity of the lower stone, and
the Grand Secretary placed the inscription
plate over the mouth of the cavity. The
cement was then placed on the upper face
of the bottom stone. and the Grand Master
adjusted the sa;ne with a trowel handed toi

t fbr-' tiajt purpose. After which the
upper stone vas lowered slowly, the band
playing "RuloBritannia."

The Grand Master then proved the just
position and form of the stone by the
plumb, level, and square, which were sune-
cessfully delivered to him by the Junior
and Senior Grand Wardens, and the De-
puty Grand Master. Being saisfied in
these particulars, lis Royal lighness gave
the stone three knocks with the mall,
which was delivered by lis Grace the
Duke of Leinster. The Cornucopia, con-
taining the corn, and the Ewers, with the
wine and nil, were thna handed to His
Royal Highness, 'who strewed the corn and
poured the wine and oil over the stone,
with the accustomed ceremonies, The
Grand Master having inspected the plan of
the intended building, delivered the same
to the Architect, together with the several
tos used in proving the position of the
stono. and desired him to proceed, without
10s oftime, to the conmpletion of the work

The Stewards and Committee of the Uns-.
pital having er.cted a very extensive plat.
form, and also seats for the accommodation
ofspectators, the cerenony was graeed hy
the presence of many ladies of noble

Brethren is always ensured. For this pur-
pose they have been ootiteniently divided
into sections and clauses,' which may oc-
casionally be entrusted to talented Breth-
ren, at th *itlhlztpluqate, and under,
the direction o the \. aster. This is a
practice which e:ctites tiltation, and pro-
duces industry amongst.hose who might
otherwise be always iÉdifferent. It en-
courages the tim!d Brethren to exercise
and improve their dormint talent ; and is
frequently found to dévelope ability and
zeal, which might have forever remained
undiscovered and unknown. To those who
have witnessed the eagerness with which,
even Brettiron of ordinary abilities have
listened to the Masonie,-le'ture, and the
edification vhich ithas eroduced, this duty
will need no recommendStion. But as the
practice of lecturing i ,the- Provinces is
very limited, it wasthought not altogether
useless to point out its constant and cërtain
effects, that the Brethrernmight be induced
to enter on it with spiiltiand alacrity.

SAINT JOHN.
LrINssTER LoDGE. NQ. 19.-The M. W.

Grand Master, W. Wedderbprn, installed
Leinster Lodge Officers, on Friday evening
the l3th inst. The naus of offiers are as
follows;

Henry j. Th Aaph G.
i . MChs A. Stockten, Sen.

.W.; Moses. L. Gross. Jun. W.; A. A.
Stockton, Treas.; J. Edward N. Holder,
Sec.; W. A. Tweeddale, Sonr. D,; Jno.
Murdoch, Junr. D.; Jrbn,,Y. McDermnott,
M. of C.; Wm. J. Corpfleld, s. Stew'd;
Xenophon Perry, J. Stçw'd ; Jos. Mc-
Intyre, In. Gard ; Dingee Seribner, Tyler.

RoYAL ORDER OF ScollliD.-The Royal
Order of Scotland wasresiuseiated on Fri-
day evenig the 13th irist.. and received a
considerable accession to its membership.
Sir Knight B. L. Petets is now the chief
oficer.

ALBERT COUNTY. •
HowaoD LonoE. F. & A' M., of Hills-

bora, installed their officersfor the current
year on St. John's Day, t7th ult. At the
close cf the instdllation ceremonies the
brethren with their lad iends and invit-
ed guests sat down to a amptuous repast,

-s.Aor ehink toar4 drink mnd, speech
making were iudulged ir 'r some hours.-
The officers elect are as fû flows•

John A. Beatty, W. L.; Wm. Wood-
worth, S. W.; Wm. S, G , J. W.; John
Beatty, Senr., Sec.; Wm Golding,Treas.;

1871. 50 Oents per annum. Single Oopies5 dts,

P. E. ISLAND. plentiful supply of the good things had

The brethren of Alexandra Lodge, No. been disposed of, the W. M., Bro. Dr.

983, F. & A. M. of Port Bill, met at their Loomis took the chair and proposed a
8 F.A.M.fPort 11111, mvenin thet thirnumber of sentiments, which were respond

Ldge oom on Tuesday evening the 27th y Bros. Falkiner, Dkson, Bwel,
S e eing the amvor yofSt.Revds. Messrs. Robinson, Mockridge and

John, and install d their officers for the Norris. Mr. Maybee presided et the me-

John Yeo, W. M.; Thomas Adams, S. lodeon, and a number of songe were well
W. JohnElis,*..;ohnsMdaynarS.sung by the Messrs. Maybee and Hudgeons.

W.; John Beis, J. W.; John Maynard, Mrs. John Bull and Mr. Fitzgerald sang
Treas.; John Bell. Sec;n lenry Newcombe. with remarkably good effect,.a duett. The
S. D.;bdward England, J. D.; P. W. Strirng Band added much to-the- enjoyment

ubbard,. .; . T. Oultn, Tylerof the afternoon.
.mircmoaq -Temofo the vrn±ecioean

Archibald McIntosh, David McLean,
Stewards,

Alter which, supper having been an-
nouneed, the Brethren present sat around
the festival board, and enjoyed with evi-
dent relish the good things provided, while
the feast of reason and the flow of soul was
a conspicuous element in the evening's en-
tertainment.

CiiARLTrowN. - On Tuesday the 27th
December, being St. John's Day, the
Brethren of St. John's Lodge of Free Ma-
sons marched in procession to St. Paul's
Church, where the Rev. Dr. Reade preach-
ed an eloquent discourse appropriate to the
occasion. A collection in aid of the Poor

The Globe informs us that Sr. JonN's
LODoE, of Bathurst, has returned its ar-
rant to the Grand Lodge of Seotland, and
applied for a warrant Irom the Grand
Lodge of New Brunswick..

ST. ANDREws LoDgs, u nredericton, is
the only remaining Lodge which has not
yot given uiths allegianco te the properly
constituted authority. We are in h%-...
that they will shortly follow suit,

PRsENTATioN.-At the annuel nieetbîg
of Victoria Lodge, Ne. 2%., Y & A. M., of

M li% nlmll % !Q.-n n£ n 1 L t

was taken up, amounting to £4. Inthe .a l?, LLa on b. 5t J May,V . .
evaninL .r f.Umv.,..;.,<.. nqf!David Alain, was -presented by the mem-

utLlg o niuiiiwjg were Insial e ce
Bearers for the current year :

P. S. Macgowan. W. M.; Thos. John-
ston, S. W.; A. A. Baldwin, J. W.; R.
McRae, Treas.; N. P. Stramberg, Sec.;
Rev. Dr, Reade Chap.; S. W. Crabbe, S.
D.; W. H. Aitken, J. D.; G. P. Tanton,
S. S.; W. McLaren, J. S.; Lawrence
Hickey, I. G ; James Stewart Tyler; John
Dorsey. Marsbail.

At 9 o'clock the members of the Lodge
with theirfriendsand guesta dined together
in the City Hotel. The wines and viands
wcre excellent. The Rev. Dr. Reade.
Chaplain. said grace. After the cloth had
been removed, a number of toasts were
proposed, and responded to, from the
Master's Chair. Songs, sentimental. pa-
trioticand comie, closed the evenings en-
tertainment.

At the regular meetng cf Mount Le.
banon Lodge, F. & A. M., on Tuesday 27th
December, the followmng officers were lu.
stalled for the ensuing year, viz.

David Rogers, W. M.; Lemuel Vicker-

Beairsto, Tras.; J. Gourlie. Sec.; David

Montgoiery, S. D.; John Young, J. D.;
William Campbell, I. G.; James Caldwell,
Tyler; Chas. Saunders, S. Rodd, Stewards.

AI. .,..1.a.P . .. 'P-

bers of the Lodge with a very handsome
Past Master'sjewel, bearing the following
inscription :-"- Presented te Worshipful
Master, David Main, by the members of
Victoria Lodga, No. 26, Dec. 27th, 187...

The gift was accompanied by an ad-
dress, o wihich P. M. Main replied
in appropriate termas thanking the brethron
of Victoria lodge for the handsome testi-
monial and their good wishes toward him..

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-Eastern Star Lodge,.
No. m, R. N. S.,. celebrated its second an-
nversary by a dinner at the Masonic Hall,
on the evening of Tuesday the 10th inat.
The affair was quite a success.

VcrToRaî Imsa, of Milltown, Saint
Stephen, bas leased the upper fiat o? the
Swett building rom 0. 2. Boardman. Esq.
The hall bas been renovated an itted up
at consideruble espense. and now ?r&sents
the finest appearane of any Lodge R1oom
in. the Province. It is to be uscd fer Ma-
senie and religious pnrposes only.

DISOFRY 0F MASONIC EMBLBMS.

The Newark (N J ) Advertiser says:
"Some interest han been created in S
Countv during the excavation for

MIRR»ýORmaa
T.lf HE MASONIma

axDa



Grand Reefstrar, bearing the Great Seal.
Past Grand Treasurers.

Grand Treasurers, bearing a Vhial. con-
taining the Coins to he deposited in

the Stonle.
Past Grand Chaplains.

Lue irand Chaplain. hearing the Sacred
law on a Cushion.

Pat Grand Wardens.
Past Provincial Grand Masters.

Provincial Grand Masters.
Past Deputy Grand Masters.

The Corinthian Light, borne by the Master
of a Lodge.

The Column of J. G. W., borne by the
Master of a Lodge,

The Junior Grand Warden, with Plumb
Rule.

The Doric Light, borne by the Master of a
Lodýge.

Tho Column of S. G. W., borne by the
Master of a Lodge.

The Senior Grand Warden, with Level.
The Deputy Grand Master, with Square.

(M. W. Grand Master'
of Ireland. lis Gracel
the Dukeof Leinster,.

Grand with the.Mall used bv Grand
.Steward. (rand aster Sir Steward

Christoplier' W ren,on layins the Foun-
dation Stxme of St. I

hie i Li lit, borne 1w the Master oi t,Th Lodge.

The Bannarof il. R.)
Grand H. the Duke of Sus- Grand

Steward. sex, M. W. Grand Steward.
I Master.

The Grand Sword Bearer.
H . .l. TurE DUK E Grn

Grand o SUSSEX, D Ste ard.
Steward. GRAND M. W Stewardtew • GaasaMAsTER.

Two Grand Stewards.

d The Standard of His GGran J Mijety Kinig WVil-t Grand
Steward. ham the Fourtb, Steward.

( Patron of the Order.
Two Grand Stewards.

Grand Tyler.

Stewards of the Hospital, with Wands.

Vice-Patrons and Vice-Presidents.
Stewards. witb Wands.

anp iat Ldes ,- (- f einlster. Tie (ornucopia, con-.
may prvate . tin t ., d the Ewr - W it Lthe

Tov proe sson %as tl en forned, and wine and oil, were thlin handed to His
rncvcd in the following order, vi: Royal Hlighness, who strewed the corn and

Police Officrsi poured the vine and oil ývr the stone.
Miiitary Band cf bMusie. iwithi the accustomed ceremonies. TheTo Tylers. Grand Master lhavmng inspected the plan ofGrarnd. The Banner of the Grand the intended building, delivered the sameSteward . Grand M te o Stevard. to the Architect, together with the severalThn Warden'i. Past Masters cf the several t loîs uqed in provinz the position of theiLodiges; accordling to Rank, Juniors t lsueinpongheoiinofhe

walking first. Jtono. and desired him ta proceed, without
-1;-'ran gui odge. nl4ssof time, to, the camfpletion of the work

The rht ; s.^mnonformity ihr hT
A Cornuco with The Stewards and Committee of the Hos.
Corn, borne he pital liaving erected a very extenqive piat-Grand Mater fa wie wGrand forn, and also seats for the accommodation

Steward.Two werqad vi, vine Steward. of pectators, the ceremîony vwas raced hvMasterofa ledge. the presence of nmany hadies of noble
Grand Organist. familhes. and others of distiretion. with n

G. Sper- endant of Works very numerous assemblage of gentlenmen.
G Director of Ceremonies. Copv of the Inzeription engraven on the

Past Grand Sword Bearers. Pnass Plate depoçited in the Stone:
Paîst Grand Deacons. In the Second Year of the Rein of IfHis

Grand Deaconsof the Year. Majestv King William IV.,
Grand Secretary, bearing Book of Consti- This firqt Stone

tiltions on a Cushion. of the
Gran-1 Seeretarv, bçeriiz the Plate with Charing Cross lHospital.the Inseription for the Fooindation Stone. was l aid in a,,,.c-

.u.ýitî>I,,îî< frm, subjoin a list Of the officers of the severalonthe 15th of September. 1831, lûdges in this Cunty:
hy 'EîS Royal lihnre PrinceAugustus ST. MARK's LODGE, No. 5, St. Andrews.

DUKE 0F SUsSEx, R. &c . -Thos. W. Bacon, W. M.: E. Arthur
Grand Master of the Freemasons of n- Julian, I. P M ;Franis Partridge, S.W.;

land, Thos. Armstrong, J. W.- Sam'l T. Gove,
nd Patron of the Institution. M. D., Treas.; George F. Stickney, P. M.,

Decimus Burton, Esq.. Architect. Sec; Francis G. Stonp, S. D.; Alfred N.
Messrs. Howard and Nixon, Biilderç. Julian, J. D.; Robt. E. Law, S. S ; Wi.

At tlhc commencement of the year 1832. Clark, J. S.; Alexander Campbell, D. C.:
Sir .John Soane, Grand Superintendant of John Bailey, I. G.; Cornaby Morrison,
Works, reported to the Grand Master that Tyler.
he lhad had the gratification to complete, SUSsEx LODGE, No.7 1 St. Stephen.--Wni.by order of the Grand Lodze. the New Vaughan, W. M.; John Il. Rose, S. W.;Masonie Hall, as a temple to be devoted Leonard, Markee, J. W.; H. McKeown,exclusively to Masonry. That, notwith- Chap ; David Brown, P. M., Treas.; W.standing every attention to economy, con- Waterbury..P31., Sec.: L. A. M1ils, S.D.sistent with the substarntial crection of the T. Alfred Z. Wcsley, J. D; Samuel Gil-
building, the outlay had unavoidably been more, S. - -,George Foster, J. S; Jas. A.
considerable. But, as an ardent lover of Inches, P. M., D. C.; Ephraim Harson, I.the fraternity, he was anxious to contri- G.; Hugh McKay, Tyler.
bute his mite towards defraying the ex-
pense of a structure consecrated to the ST. GoRGE LonCE, Ne 12, St. George.-
purposes of the Craft, and felt that lie R. A. Stuart, W. M ; Chas. McGee, . P.
could not avail himself of a more appro- L ; H. A. McKenzie. S. W.; Henry Mc-
priate time for so doing than the anniver- Dougall, J. W.; Mark Hall, Treas.: L. B.
sary of the Grand Master's birth. And Messinett, Sec.; Sam'l W. Smith, S. D.;i
lie accordingly enclosed a draft for £500 Chas. Sutherland, J D.; Francis Marin.
At the Quarterly Communication in March. S S; Frederick McLaughlin, J. S.; John
therefore, it was unanimously resolved, MDoulI, I. G.; James Brown, Tyler.'' T ''I. Lodge accepts with grati- ALLEY LODGE, No. 14, Upper Mills, St.tude this munificent, om - hiit Stephen.-Horatio I. Polleys, W. Mtendering their thanks to Brother Sir John - -
Soane. for this renewed manifestation of Porter, 8. S .- , . . Davy L.W
his liberality and zealous attachment to the isaac Nodding, Chap.; Geo. Marsb, -
Craft, the Grand Lodge cannot but record, B. S. Morrison, Sec; Geo.W. Pratt, S.D.,
with feelings of brotherly and affectionate Wilder Babcock, J. D.; Geo. McLellan.
regard, their esteem and approval of the S. S.; Ira Hicks, J. S; E. Rideout, D. C.;
skill and talent displayed by him in the Alex. Morrison, Tyler.
progress and completion of the work. VICRIA LoDGE, No. 26, Milltown, Saint,

The attention of the Craft about this Stephen,-David Main, W. M.; Thos. J.
time was directed by many Provincial Robinson, S. W.; John Cleland, J. W.;
Grand Masters, to the necessity and benefit C. E Boardman, Treas.; J. Helon Tedd,
whicli may be derived from attending to Sec.; Henry McAllister, S. D.; John G.
the authorized lectures at the stated Meet- McKeovn, J. D.; Wellington Robinson,
ings of the Society, because it has been S. S.; Hlenry litchings, J.S.; E. S. Smith,
found by experience that where they are D. C., Joseph W. Whitney, I. G.; James
regularly delivereda iull attendance of the Loudon, Tyler.

Y-r

Dr U , No. 123, G. R. C 3. The ballot for the advancement of aBro. Ja. Smit W. ; . - P. eandidate should never be taken- unless ailM.; James Smith, 3 . ;-: -E>-"fth =.= r =i ldo is p f-J. W.; Geo. Ritchie, Treas.; E. L. Aunger,. c erny à=t* isrofi-

Sec.; D. Urquhart, Tyler. should be ascetained verbany.'=
The MADoc LoDGEO f F. & A. M. attend 4. A Mason has not the inherent right

ed divine service in the morning, when an of visitation, A member who objects to,
admirable addres- was dehvered by the. ait in a Lodge with avisiting brother,need
Rev. Mr. Mockridge. The members of the not prefer charges against him,. unless h&
Lodge then marched in procession to thetr: thinks proper to do so.
Hall, where the installation took place- 5. The votetore-instate a brother saoul
In the afternoon a Soiree was held in the be the same as that which suspended him,
Hall, which was well attended by the po- In Louisiana it is a two-thirds vote..--P -
pie of the Village and others. After a nson's Monthly Magazine.

es
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ny evoning the 13th inst.. and received r

cn,,iderable~ acesin o its memnhership
Sir knight B. L. Peters is now the chie
officer.

ALBERT OUNTY.
HOWARD LODGE. F. & A. M., of ills-

boro, installed their ofilcers for the current
year on St. John's Day, t7th ult. At the
close of the installation coremonies the
brethren with their lad.3'riends and invit-
ed guests sat down to a i ptuous repast,
RftAr whinh tonm drin .g nd speech-
making vere indulged infr some hours.
The officers elect are as fI lows:

John A. Beatty, V. à.- Wm. Wood-
worth, S. W.; Win. 8, G.oss, J. W.; John,
Beatty, Senr., Sec.; Wm) Golding, TrEas.;
W. E. Stevens, S. D.; J4ies Simpson, J.
D.; David Stiles, M.; Wî». Shaughrnes.y?
Tykr.

CHARLOTTE COUNI'.
Viiesday,27thult., being the festival ofSt.

John the Evangelist. thé) various Masonic
L-dges throughout the Province installedc
their officers for the forthcoming year. WeC

,«wmue. uniUmnfl

were excellent. The Rev. Dr. Reade
C,'hapainî, suid grace. Alter the cloth ha
been removed, a number of toasts w er
proposed, and responded to, from th
Master's Chair. Songs, sentimental. pa.
triotic and comic, - esed the evenings en
tertainment.

At the regular meeting of Mount Le.
hanon Lodge, F. & A. M., on Tuesday 27tli
December, the followng officers were in.
stalled for the ensuing year, viz:

David Rogers, W. M.; Lemuel Vicker,
""'n t4.W', eoff 8 ,tbAsk i W.i Gt*
1eairsto, Treas.; J. Gourlie. Sec.; David
Montgomery, S. D.: John Young, J. D.;
William Campbell, I. G.; James Caldwell
Tyler; Chas. Saunders, S. Rodd, Stewards

At the close of the proceedings the
rnembgrs of the Lodge repaired to Stewart'
Oyster Saloon, and partook of an excellent
Oyster Supper, served up in Mrs. Stewart,.-
best style.

Yesterday being the Anniversary of one
of tne Patron Saints of Freemasonry, the
occasion was celebratdt b installing the
officers of St. George's Lodge, No. 866, R.
E. Georgetown, as follows:

Bros. G. A. Aitken, W. M.; John Le-
Broeq, S. W.; John Scrimageour, J. W-;

•ev T. S. Richey, Chap.; W. Wightmau,
Sec.; L. J. Westaway, Treas.; John Ross.
,. D.; A McPhail, J. D.; W. McLaren,
S. S.; Duncan McDonald, J. S.: D. F.
Kennedy, Marshall; D. H. Logan, I. G.;
N. Matheson, Tyler.

A fter the Lodge was closed the Brethren
>resent sat 'own to a repast, where good
ellowship prevailed until low 12, when all
eparted to their homes in peace and har
iony.

ONTARIO.
The Brethren of the various Lodge. in
elleville, with a number of invited guests,
mcned together at the Dafoe House, 1a9t
vening, Right Worshipful Bro. A. A.
ampbell in the chair. About one hun-
red were present. The usual loyal and
ther toasts were given, and a pleasant
vening was spent. The spread was an
xcellent one, reflecting great credit upon
he popular host Mr. Borridale. The fol-
wing officers of the two Lodges were in-
alled at high noon yesterday
MOIRA LoDGE, No. 11, G.. R. C.-Bros.

as. Mackie, W. M.; P, D. Conger, P M.;
o,. J. Potts, S. W.; J. S. Meudell, J.W.;
[ohn Kerr, Treas.; M. M. Thompson, Sec.;
. Urquhart Tyler-

d DISCOVERY OF MASONIC EMBLMS.

The Newark (N J ) Adverfiser Pays:
"Some interest has been created in us"es
('ountv during the excavation for
land Riailroad' by the
relies of former times in the fora Of tWô'
silver Maonie badg, o.rnamentd witb
square and compass me n- and'sa in na
cordance with the Mkaon t emblemaof£the
present day. which we .t found five feet
below the hard earth icavations cf the
Midland Iairroad. l -,the badges ever
got there-is a mystery, r ,no human remain4
were coninected with t iem, and the soil is
a c)mpact siate. Victor M. Drake, of the
Newtown Herald,says that it is well known
that Masonic emblems were worn both by
the pioneera and Indians of the country as
a means of self-preservation against the
incursion of Tories and robbers, who in the
early settlement of the country held almost
undisiputed sway on both sides of the State
line. The fact is well established, that as
early as 1776. MajorWood, of Goshen, who
was in command of
fought opposite the Lai' * .o
being overpowered by ther
taken prisoner. saved his life by signalfiÎ
Brandti with the grand hailing Masonie
sign of distress; and Ma.sorî badges were
in general use at the üme, both in the
Delaware and Susquehanna valleys. as one
of the measures for protectioe, against the
bloody Indian incursions to which the fron-
tiersettlements were at all times liable."-

MASONJC DECISIONSIN LOUISIANA.
1. A lodge has a legal right te dispose of

its reai estate, or to mortgage the same,
without the sanction of the Grand Lodge
or Grand Master.

2. If an E. A. Mason loses a leg, he can-
not be passed or raised, although he may
be provided with an artificial Teg, which
enabled him to walk without the use of
erutch or cane.

INo. 51, R. N. S., celebrated its second an-
nWersary by adinei at the iasonie lail
on the evening of Tuesday the Loth nst.
The affair was quite a success.

VICTORIA Lonsa, of Milltown, Saint
Steplien, lias leased" the upper flat of the
Swett building Irorm C. E. Boardman. Esq.
The hall has been renovated and tted up
at considerable expense, and now presnts
the finest appearance of any Lodge Roota
in the Province. It is to bo used for Ma-
sonie and religions purposes only.



-And Pythia.n Hlerald.
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OUR CLUB~ RA TES.

A RIARE CUANC r FOR BUSINESS 31EN.
club of 5 $2, Gold. $3.* A.M.

Do. 10 4. do. 6. do
Do. 20 8, do. 12, do
Do. 30 11, do. 17, do.
A copy sent free to Agents; and if tiare ln busineqs their ad-vertiserment insez

ed in the MiaoR for one year,

TO THE FRATERNITY.
At the present day when the world is

amply supplied vith Newspapers a
Periodicals of every description, devoted
the promotion of all interests, jouraalisi
attempts are in most cases more or le
hazardous. Not a week passes that t
intelligence does not reacli us of some lite
ary enterprise which, perhaps. enter
upon under ayuspicioucircumstances,hasy
lacked publie support and become aba
doned after a brief and unsuccessful caree
Yailure, in many instances, may be ascri
ed to the fact of mnkind, being surfeif
with the species of food ofered, reject a
save the mostpalatable literarydishes. I
some departments, however, a scareity ex
lots; Freemasonry is one of these, despii
assertions to the contrary.

On this continent, it is true, there are
number of ably conducted magazines an
journals in the interest of the Institution
but the fact that nott.ing of the kind exig
ed in the Maritime Provinces indueed u
to commence, a few months since, the pub
lication of the Af.Aso%-c MIRROR. We felt
this step would meet with the approbation
of the Fraternity and supply a want of th
Craft, and in order to render our sheet stil
further acceptable, and more largely in
crease its influeîrce, placed the subscription
price at .the very low sum of Fift) Cents
lier annum, thus puttaing the paper within
the raici of every Brother in the land.
Since then, from the encouragement given
by our friends, we have endeavoured to
rnake the iiRnoa of more and more inter.
est and value, feeling that in future a still
more liberal support vould be afforded us.,

It is perhaps unnecessary at this tine to
speak of the aeknawledgcd importance of
eyery Utason being weii informned ais re-
gards the Institution of which he is a
imember. He should 'not be content,

xnerely with an acquaintance with certain
foras and cereirronies, even though he
may have stored in his mon2ory with serr.
pulous exactness all that pertains to the
wôrking of a Lodge, if his Mdasonic know
ledge extends no turtherhe has yet much
with which to become acquainted. He
should informi hinself as to the history if
the Fraternity-examine into the rcpordsof the pra.t, be cognizant of what i. tran-
spiring in the present, and be able to boast
of sornething beyond mere ritualistic infor.
mation, whieh, though of importance in

i respects, does Bot complete his
in. Tò accoiplish this lie muçt

read; sourh of informantion are various
books, înagazi(nes, and the les nrertntfin.a

ýz

SHALL VE HAVE A MÂSONIO
TEMPLEO.

Sr. Joa N. B., Jan. 24th, 1870.
1. To the Editor of the MAsoxc MIaRoR,

SiR AND BRo.-In the December number
aO the MIRRII noticed a reference made

Sby you to the 'want of a. Masonic Temple la
. our City.
. This raatter his been under the consider.

* ation of the various lodgcs for upwards of
Stwoyears. yet it remains as near conple.
tion as before. Had it been placed under
proper management vrhen first taken in
hand, a building, of which the fraternity1

so fGt this city would have been proud, could1
nd have been conpleted long ere this. I trust
to that the brethren will take it in hand this
tie coming SpAing, select a competant Com-
ss mittee who will without any unnecessary
he delay, secure a site in the most suitable
r- locality, nscertain the cost of putting up a
cd substantial brick building. which need not
et exceed $30,000, this amount could, 1 feel
n.. confident, be realized without difficulty if
r. properly managed. But flrst i would sug-
b- gest the shares be put as low as ton dollari
ed each, vhich would give overy brother az
ll chance to take at least ore. More stock
n would be taken. by one third, at ton dol-
X. lars a share than at twenty. Let the next
te duty of the Committee be to ascertain what

anount the varions bodies will subscribe,
a then canvas the brethren individually. I
d J ean with confidence assert many of them

.are both able and willing to take twenty
shares and from that down to five. The
followincg figures show ihow the wholo
amount night be realized, and, to me this

t does not scemi at all improbble:
The Grand Lodge, $2,000; Albion liodge,1

c $1,000;: St. John Lodge, $1,000; Iliber-
nia, $600; Union of Portland, $600; New

. Brunswick, $600; Leinster $-8600; the
SChapters. $1.000; CouneilsEncampments,

s &. $2,600 and individual Masons $20,000,
makag the sui total of $30,000, whichp
amount would ereet a handsome buildinge
for this city, equal te the present necessi- r
ties of the Order. Can any of the brethron
propose a scheme more feasable than this, h
if so.I would like ta hear from bin through S
the colunus of the IiRRor. t

Yours,

KENT COUNTY. r
KINGSTONN, Jan. 4th, 1871.

Robert Parkn, Esq..- h
DEAR SIR AND BRzo.-At a meeting of s

Lodge St. Andrew, No. 16, N. B. R., at
the Masonic Hall, Richibucto, the follow- ea
ing oflicers, for the ensuing year, were in- r
stalled:

Oharles Carr, W. M.; Edward Tweedie, g
1. P. M.; James C. Moody, S. W ; se
Rev. James Law, Chaplain; David Me, 1
Muimi, T- ;Thornan W. 1Bis, . -John M;
Rohertson, S. D.; James Riclhardson, J D,; 0
David Palmer, S. S.; John T. Caie, J. S.: ce
William Brown, M. of C.; James B. Blis, j la
1.;0.; John Johnston, Tyler. ,

There was an unusually good attendande lic
of the brethren and every thing passd of th
well. 'his lodre eets thé first Manday I

UIRIA L OF BRO. JAMES ROBERT

SON, ESQ., BY THE M. W. GRAN
• LODGE OF N.EW BR UNSWICK.

According to announcement made, th
romains ofJ James Robertson, Esq., wer
escorted on Thursday, the 19ti inst., fro

'bis late residener to their last resting pla
in the Episcopal buryirig ground. Th
procession of Masons is said to be the 1.irg
est ever seen in the Privince. The Gran
Lodge taking charge ofi ,he funeral ofv
Brother idrather an unusual occurrenc
but froma the fact of 1Bro. Robertson holding the poqition of Past Senior Gran
Warden, in +e Grand Lodge of New
Brunswick, a d la consideration of hi
lengthened services t ,'he fraternity thi
honor was extended to bis remains :

The Grand Lodge assembled at the Ma
sonic Hall, and was opened in ample form
by the M. W . Grand Master, Wm. Wed
derburn, Esq., M. P. P., assisted by
Bro. Charles Ketchun, as Grand Senio

Warden.' Dr. S. Z. Earle, as Junior Gran
Ivardeîn.

" John Willis, as Senior Grand Deacon
" Robert Marshall, Junior Grand Dea

con.
W. F. A. Keans. Grand Treasurer.
Dr. Joseph 0. Ilatheway, as Grand

Secretary.
Heary Leonard Stewards.

" John S. Harris, Ç
John D. Short, Grand Director of

Ceremonies.
D. R. Munro, Grand Pursuyvant.
Henry Card, Grand Organist.

The Grand fvaster explained te Grand
Lodge the business for -which this special
communication bas been called.

The Grand Vaster's tribu te to the mein-
ory of Brother Roberts n was chaste and re-
caunted in flttingr terns his knowledge of
thîe deceased's ýusefulnessý&, the honorable
positiori he leld in the fraternity, and the
esteea in vhiish lie Vas held by his breth-
en. After this the service began:
N. W. GRAND i.XsTER.-" hat man is

he that liveth, and shall not see death ?
hall he deliver bis suul from the hand of'
he grave ?"

SENIOR GRAc D . DEN ap p
th in a vain shadow ; hie heapeth Up
iches, and cannot telli whoshallgatier

•M . GIAND MASTE.-" When he dieth

e shad carry. nothiag away; his glory
ïhall netdescend alter hiua."
JUNIOR GRADI> W.lRDENl-" Naked he
me inoto the world, and naked he must

cturn."'l -
N. W. GRAN;n MASTER.-" The Lord

ave, and the lprd hath taken away; bles-
ed be the narre of the Lord." ~
The roll w s then handed the Grand
aster fo it in the arciivcs.
The Grand Master thon ordered a pro-
ssion to b f rned, and proceed to the
te residence f the departed brother.
The Band 0f the 62nd Volunteer Batta-
on precedinî, the Cortoge, followed by
c ofiicers an rnembers of

,.,;e .

euliarly so when directing the attention of every human means th& social happiness
T- those surrounding the grave, ta the uncer-|and eternal welfare ot our fellow-ceatures.
D tainty of human life, the immutable cer- "It is thereforenecessary :-

1"Thiat weobserve the greateqt circula-tainty ofdeath, and the vanity of all hunan spection in the ohoice o our nrenbers and
he pursuits, the solemin notes that betoken associates.
re tûe dissolution of this earthly tabernacle, ''That ve adhere inviolably and scrupul-
M the outer door alarned, and another spirit rbsl to te principles and constittions et

the ur Order.ce summoned to the land where our fiathers 'That we cultivate a strict and fraternal
e have gone before us. Again called to as- union among ourselves.

g- semble among thie habitations of the dead, .Ad thatwe on ah eccasions give.aOur
d to behold the''Narrow house appointed for deced efence toint electua and intal

a ail livinyg," Here around us, in that peace whatsoever."
e, which the world cannot give, sleep the un- "I hereby cortify that the Manuscript of. nunbered dead. The gentle breeze fans which the above is a verbatim extract, is
d their covering, they heed It not, the sun. one of the documents relating to the lied

shine and the storm pr.ss over theinmand aro.ss Order, whih dere gound in theahivesqao' tue 3rand ýLodgreeta' Englirnd.s theyare not disturbed. "Thustheyrest. nnd handed aven by cao and of the Biht
s The Grand Master deposited the Lamb lonourable the Earl of Zetland, P .G. .,Skin im thegrave as a reminder of the uni- thcn M. W. Grand Master, to ' ord Keinlis,

versal dominion of death. Also e t ver. Enlad.of the Order of the ed Cross in
green as an emblem of faith in the imnor- dJ011N IIPgRVEY, (P.S.G. Deacon). tality of the soul. Grand &cretary of th/ Tinited

Solemn prayer was then offered beseech- Grand Loa, e of Eng/and.
r ing the Eternal Father to deeply impress Freemason's Ilall, London, 1st Sept. 1870.on the miads of al, the soleInities Of' the I affords us much gratification to be cn-d day, as well as the lamentable occurrence abled te state that this hrivalrie order isthat occasioned them. The lesson convey- mal ing mared progres in theDor e 'ing that la the midstof lifo ve are in death, o Cannadzai.ke understand t on iand that whatever elevation of character about being organized in Ohiocondr theattained, however upright and square the authorityof the Supreme Grand Counoil ofcourso pursued, yet shortly îmust we al lJ England. and as a leading member of Oursubuit aqs victims of its destroying power Fraternity from 1assachussotts, while larand endure rheIhumbl g level of the torb. J this Province, during the p'mst SummerThe Masonic procession then forued four iwias installed a membor of the order, it i,deep and returned to the Lodge Reou wlhen therefore probable that its introductionGrand Lodge vas closed in ample forn. into our "M>dern Athens"is onlWe should not omit to mention that the tion of a few monthsy

procession vas under the direction of Bro.
John D. Short, who perormed the du ties IVe extrict the io ite p're
very satisfàetorily nroson s Monthly wmafarinefomr te Fpresent

Brother Robertson was made a Master, xnonth. It would appear tIt the GrandMason in 1849. Exalted to the degree of Couneil of New Br ika thPrvine ufRoyul Arch, 1850. Admitted to the circle Canada, have adpten , Provineo
of Royal and Select Masters in .New Bruins- in giving the Balnu/onjsh Por r
wick oeu , 1868. WVas a Past Naster Cros: Dqree a legal statula Caed
of A Ibian oodge, and fbr miany yeaýrs past te Royal and Select Degrees appear to be
red p o icptimne o uis deat.h, hîeid the the conneetin< link between t he lOya
influentil 1 ition f Treasurer l that Arc/h r lBaiqlonishL Pas.s or Red Cross
theua Lge. af which, his son is t .Dgrece-hence the Degrees of the York
the present timne W. M. 1le filled ve be- f.ite above tho Royal Arci seemn to be cru-
h Aeve one xf the principal chairs n Carleton inently fitted toIbe controlled by one Grard 1
Ryal Arcli Chapter, and vas crezted in 3ody. And this has been accomnplished by
189, >a Kniht Toxnlar. Was also 1s WO the Grand Couwcil ut Rayai and Seechave alrcady intiniated, Past Senior Grand ,asters ofiNew Bruinswick-, nt its AnnammaWarden oftiue Grand Lodge aof New Brun-,s- Convocation ln Au,» 1 1s, .ý Iet suiawick. And as one of the fraternity highly as the York Rite intire Daninicn of Cana-esteeined. dais coaooraed:

A3 a. iusband and father, a friend. or a. COUXCîr..AND S. M.sTERS OP c.j.
neighbour, he discharged his duty fhitlh o.rUC n- s M SENi- n
fully. Thuis lie lived and died true to alh Sone mnths since we clearly poin'edwho had claims uporl him, truc to his obli- ot the aneonruities 'f the so-calld
gations as a Mason, true to his raceand Ane n Sy.ten" 'York Rite. the arti.

raeancl«4at thîe saune timnea ttr;rceting considera-true to the country which gave him birth. ble attention not ouly amnng several of aur
cotem pories. but alsa wvith the thinking

MASONIC ORDER OF TUE RED CROSS portion o the Caft.
.-OS At the -period -ie allude ta 'Vo ciearly.OF ROlE .AND CONSTANTkL'. pointP.d ont hiow ae detrrec O crerf

Americ ented their system - ·t -Da urj--sne fot thq ioath ai' DccI>enrbp . -e,<,auwe made an etract fron the Gavel in re e eona
ference to the introduction of' theo "Red 'tire lIar poonofthe woinq noet
Cross of Roe and Constantine" into C.- whish Airee o neeen t ene
nada, and now for the information of our StecFedlm r1 t tosPtrformlhislabors.
&Masonic friends publish the folloring o n a Ildly, 1 o hathe istallatione cremony

taken fron the Anntual Report of the Grand ank o'ae Chaterdreed t irdly, how
rmi ,- . .

ke

L



im s un saryt thistime to Yours.
spenk of the enowededi unporftance t>f A MAsos,
every Mnasn heing W i i nrmed as re- ~ fil
guards the Inotitution of which ie is a
meinber. lie should nitt lconte t Iscis-rox, Jan. 4thi, 187
mîerely with ti acquaintaince vith certain Ro r S Par A , rsq..-
forms and ceremonies even thougli he 1)Ria Sua ASn Bao-At a meetin
mnay have stored in lhis ireiory it serr !'e St. Anrew Nth. 16, N. B. m, uit
pulous exactness all thit pertains to th the M it i llal, RiteeNi hulto, thue fol ai-
w-orking of ut Lodge, if lis Masonic know ing "flicers, for tht ensuing year, were ol
ledge extends no further lue has yet much stalled
with which to become acquainted. île Charles Carr, W. M.; Edward Tweedie,
should inforni himselif as to the history tif 1. P. M.; Jaimues C. Moody, S. W;
the Fraternity-examm;uue into the cords Rev. JImues Law, (iaplain ; )avid M31

.the pa.st, be cognizant of what im tran.- M;n, . T Thom w. Mu.s, S.; John
rpining il, the present, and b able ta boast Roiertson, S. D.; danes Riel,iardson, J 1).;

o! somuething beyîod mire rittuilistic infor. Ihtval Plmmer, S. S.; John 1'. Ctie, J. S.:
mation, which, thougl of imliportance i William Brown. M. f C.; James B. Blhiss,

tain respects, does not complete hi, 1. G.; John> Joinston, Tyler.
ion. To accouplisht this le uuuq There waq an unsually good attendance

read ; socurte.or inrormation are vitrious ; ooie 1o-ethri-en and cvery thing puassod ail
books, mmagazines, and the less pretentious woll. This lodue mteeots the first Monday
but eqaliy u4 uLI, journal. In the latter on, or a fter the full muon, in every inonth.
claq we prese the MnRaon. and respeet- Yours, C. C.
fully laim th assistance of oir B ltreni havc We -in extending i use11 eso. . ave rcceive from the
ir tosubscr . a nevery Manester-oasoi tinbliNhers' ~ ,mrs. White & Goullaud, 86,poor to subson '. nd eve-y Masthr-au asou Treimont street, Boston, Mas, a very finedhould do so. re iait use our best eu- selection of mutsic. Of the following we
eteem;s it wei> ntin ab n rtgenel cannot oid naking special mention.esteem; ic ii ointain aby w itten artior Flowers of Perfection," a sett of foures n tapies ai interest, reliablet beautiful song and choruses, the firstsketches, biographies w oinent Masons, '"Veary Watchiing." composed by E. N.

Caf. lCatlin, (words by George Cooper);Cafat. h c Angels Vatching," by Charles Horner,The mmIe r las eXCusive claius upon (words by Agnes Wil-ner); "Package ofthe members o e' the Jratennity iu the Mlari- Old Letters, by E. N. Catlin. and' " Littletihe Provinces, and we uespectfully soicit Dollys Vision,' by Louis Frederie, thesetheir aid. We woSld especially ask the are sure to win popularity. A very fineassistance of the :retaries anud her ballad entitled " Rememtbrance." compos- f
hîoughout the Country ed by A. E. Warren; a solo composed byispaper. and have no E I~~bi paor.andbav noW. Nleyor Lutz. (wonds by 1l S. Leigh),cub', our appeal will meet with a cordial W.MyrLt,(odmyI .Lih,

response. entitled "Joyous Bird ; '' un English song,
e cannot cose thesen . "Beautiful Lnumoleliine." by Charles Blam -W0 cnataetus remartks wi thou t pi we iteblab Ireturning oqr sincere thanks to those wvb phin ; a sweot littîe baliad, by Harrison

aveheretore lent us somuch enourage- illard, entitled "The Love that is gonehave heedeln ss uh norg-from iue;" "The Prussien Prize Qu-ek--ment in our labors, assuring them it wil stop ;' "he Prussian Priz, Qck
be our Dest pleasure to rcpae step ;'' " The Snowdrop Polka," and
ito r endeateMre ciproc by st~iv- "Fairy Echoes," the latter, a selection ofing ta ronder tue obijeo ict overy respect choice pieces for the piano, are very fine.au abject of attraction. ~Messrs. White & Goullaud pay special ]

TUEFRaiLiONsIN .iLudoy îel thirattention to the pub!ishiug business, al-THE FRtEMAiSONS IN CARLETON held their 99*Annumal Festival on the l0th January, in ways keeping on hand the finest selection
their newi lall,under the banners of Carle- of msuc.
ton Union Lodge. The party was ivell at- Fht

tended and wa ecedn iaTEaNAn (;ATHIERING.-On the even- thetlndc-oe md was excfedingy pleasant. ing of Thursday the 5 thu inst., "VictoriaThbe Jower utastefully decorated with Temple of lonor, No. 2," paid a fraternal fflags and evergreens, was set apart for visit to "Alex-ndra Temple, No. ," af
dancing, supper iras served up stairs, and i idiantown. Owing ta tpe N,"agreeab o
the side suit o! roins was appropriated to state of the weather the attendance vusthe various games. When the Grand not so large as was expooted. Notwias
Master arrived he w .s escorted through standing this, however, those who did
the lines of brethra to the head of the vetue ta face te storm passed a odiy
roon where he was formally welcoe d e veant eveting. sormehes sed a very
W. M. Drake, of» Carleton Union Lodge wero tho ordor oetven daY, ane at 10-30
Then dancing commenced and was kcept up ,aiock the nceting was closed, ail retiringSwie great vigor untii suppor <tao, and to their homes satisfied with the eveningsafitor that untif ncar the daw. The sup entertainment and determined that thoseper was provided by the coumittee of the fraternal meetings, which tend to emLode, cer the personal superintendence ora . cemet laof ro. Carles E'îtchum, and did himn us mone firmly together in the bonds of'

great credit. One of the greatest merits friendship, should be more frequent in the laof the affair was its sociabihty, but this is future. l
characteristic of ail the gatherings of our T
Carleton brethren. Ti.e Ldge there ap- NoTIc.--WA would call the attention of ttpears tdu heo ne fainily; andi visiturs fronu tlîe 5-acieties in the Pu;rl>ovinces, ta thtethe City remarkd that the gathering advertiseunent of C W. Showtiic-v clsq., to 
seemed more luke a fiunily than a publie Philadeluia. He pays special attent cc wParty. None but Masonb and their ladies to the manufacture of' Paraphernalia, &c Gadd the right of entering, and all the &c., for secret organizationus, at the e.y thgrades t ere well reprcsentcd. lowest prices, ha

1!5

r%ý

a grat e,ar. la e e iGra (ild h f 
t oyal andSENioR Ri mNn W\ .R tN.- ' an walls- have already intitinted, last Senior (Grand . S.vie(r

, ., .. " " ". > w B r u în s w i( k , a t it s A 1n n a !... i.1i, iti o<e, ne iapethiilup Warlen <ofithe (ran< Lotigeof New BruOn" on.ocatiîn in Au st hat a triches, and conot tell who shall gather wick. And as one of' the fraternity highiy a the Irk R/r in the Dominin
tsteemd. d i eoneernied :M W. GRNND ÍASTE---"\\ When ol iedith As a hîuband and ftther, a friend. or o. I, < -m .STFfi L ,he shall carry nothing away ; his glory neighbour, he discharged his< du ty fatihi îî'OnRiNT 'losIFM}Nihali not descond alter iiimi.r filly, ', itis hie lived and died true to iil Som m ,nthq since inwe clea rly poin edJUNIoR GRAND \\.DEN-" Naked ho wh had claims upon hini, true to his oli- ut the i nn!ruitieq of the3

came into the world, and naked he nust gations as a Mason, truc to his race, and "rte .tont"arkRte.cthe arti.
retrn. G . . htrue'to the country which gave him birth. ble attention not otly amnon nsve na.lfo. W Gr (RANt>D 1SER T' he Lord cm coternpoi'>,. hut. taNýO îith the thilikîunggavo, and the Lord hath taken away; bles- Q~ ORD-EcRtOF- T , tpr.hCl wihhporteon of the trhkgt.
sed be the naare of the Lord.",MSS At the period we allude to wcier

The roll w then handed the Grand F ROME AND CONSTANTINE. pointed out how the de±ree.neloe '
Montor for d it in thenrchives. In our issue for the ionth of Doeui.. nyet 'octed. their systen .The Grand Mlaster then ordered a pro- we made an xtract froin the Gavel in re inz ther'' enportrronfit %ince kn,>n
cessionr tho be i n d, and proceed to the ference to the introduotion ot the "Red a h Mrk rer, tho w r

4
in, ta s or

aesreodence 1 edeartdrot . ross ofhomo and Constantine" into Ca w are P o.ntinlIy necessary t> enviablelate residencu f 1thle departed brother. ~Fi"v(rt 
b peroiniit!hr.qThe Band oe the 62nd Volunteer Battu- nada, and now for the information of ou Sendy. lt instaato

lion preceding the Cortege, followed by .asomnic friends publish the followin!z of a Masto a Lodge was raied to the
the officers ai nmembers ut takon from the Annual Report of the Grand rankl of a Chanter degree ; thirl'y, how
New Brswak Lodbeof which Br. W.Council of the order of whieci our distin- : w> C'iied deree of Mýost Excellent
New Brunswlk iodg . o fvichBr. . ished Brother The Right lion. tho Lord kaeter h w mado out ti whol oto. oaIi.G.Mciti~a V . tainiake the senie8 Lknown zus the Chutîtereinster Lodg4, Bro. . J. Thorne, W. M1. henls is tbc Most Illustrious Grand degres. We alst proved that the degrees
Union Lodge of Portland, Bro. Ilenry overipvd It. Bro. R. Wentworth f Forl and Selet ýlat<r, kmn as

D ffel W it -q , i Grand Ecorder : nuncil or Crvptie M*onrv, werc b, mrrow-
Dufil I, . r in A. A. Seottisit lvite:aswasalt

u . .A .~~ Der/aration of the princip/rs o,,"the a/>boni, cotshPte7 0a asIlibernia Lodge, Bro Geo. KCilnapp, W O.M. rdlerten if lnt806 b the /tep l /aih e at prroqisite to tainin .te Order <fSaint John Lodge, Bro. I. G. Hunt. W-M. iVa//cr Rodwi/21 W then . mhth.od (esontially Ch'ristut), the
C a r le to n U n io n L o d g e , B ro . U r ia h D ra k e , G r a n d c tis r o f / u rd e r, e /o n ia ln tiiii Je w a nRrti jss o rc b at! o nn

SM.,Prov ciand unkr theGrnford Lth on i onnaetion whatever with it as ta tiie or
New Brunswick Royal Arch (hapter in land., uudcr t/' c Grand and o gl inmeient.charge of the let Principal Comp., James "The Order of the Red + is one of' those in r mpon atr 1codrieatt onGu. ,MeNchol. Jr,. numerous branches of chivairy which had suh nt. adnitted the correctness of ourAlbion Lodge in charge of Past Grand their origin in th, fioly Wr, and the di-z- conclusions, and thouglh the avowed cban)-

Master, B. L. Peters. and the Grand Lodge tnetion worn by iNt lni£hts vWas the pion of the "Ainerican Svsti." to the
of N. B., undr an esrt of Knights Tem..original badze of the Crusaders in gcneral. exclusion of all others, uggested the modi-

' As this Order never was endowed with fication of that syston. someiviat as fol-par. particular revenues. its mienmbers were for lows : 1st seies--Symbolic-ntered Ap-Arriving at the late residence of the de- the most part pensons of independent con- prentice: Felliow Cnft, including the Mark
ceased, the officers of Grand L.dge took a dition, or associated with one of the 2reat Master ; Master Mison. The coremonv of

Sovereign Ordersof theTemple,or St. John the installation of a Master. to be takenlast and iarcwcll look ai their departed of»Jerusaleni. from the Chanter and restored. 2nd seriesbrother. ''As, however, the ditinguishin char- Chapter-Throwing overboiard the MostAn immense crowd iad gathered at or actenistis and onstitioins o'f this Order, Excellent Master, and tabulating the de-
near the house and in Waterloo street, thoucgh exitzting only in unwritten tradi- rees thins :Royal Arch ; Royal Mater,
through which the funeral cortege passed tion, have been partiallyI pre-erved to tite elect, Master, Suiper-excellent Master. and, present aze. some K. emiplars, zealons mn iRed 'r-s or Babylonish, Pass, a dezreea large concourse of citizens lined each the united cause of Ma.sonry and chivalry, also hlched fronm the A A. Rite, havin-
side. have thought it expedient to revive it, on some connection with R. A M<fasonry. but

The solemn prcession, the noiseless the footin o! its antient estabhshment, none - -htever with the Templar Order.Th 7ea rcsin h osls and tiîat for varions reasons 3dseisKngUnodof presamarch, the measured tread of the Knights, "Firtt. Bevatse the original intent ofi Knight Tenpiar, înd hni e est of Malta.the melancholy music, the various Lodge the ?lasonic Institution has been greatly Cotuld thA Anierican systen he thtus
Banners closely furled and hcavily draped frustratcd by the indiscriminate adniiss-ion uodified. of which, however. there is not
n mourning. The cross swords, apron, of persons of every discniption and charac- muchl hope. owing to the Iong estalish-
baldric and gauntlets of' the deceased de- eSecond.Berause it unfortunately hap- r of tue same, it woold o ;er tenaboposited on the cofin,made the occasion one pens that tlhe sublime br-achî of ou ,sys- their brethren to visit hodiez in the United
o be remembered, and of melancholy in. tm known by the denomination of Chri- States, have areatly modified their previ-

nerest to all. tian Masonrv has fallen into qtill worse osly pure English nstem, and permiitted
The pal beaers were of his intimate hands, whereby the 'est of Faith original- the conferrinr of the Ainerican Chapter

lyreqnired bv the Candidates fr Initiation degrees of' Master, Pastand M. Ex. Master,ricndsand bretbren, viz: has been dispensed with, the rites and in their Chapters; alqo byseblishing
Brother Thomas M. Reed, Esq., Mayor, mysteriaq of the Order dezraded, and selec C(uncils of R and S. Masters. and author-

tion rendered indiirpnsablv necessary. izinu tho conferrinq of the Rotd Cross or.nd Past IIaster of Alhion odze.' <Thirdly ; and thia, indeed, is the most Bahyla, -. -romierO3I's lu)emocrat.3ro. Robert Cruikshank, Alimon Lodge. powerlui reason which-t-
Duncan Robertson, . .tobrn, ; uteract tder.vii de--e us. NDIARK of anuary 7t no olays

eo. utchson. signs t whih t privilees of the Ma-efore us. It is a sprihtly little eet
sonic system have been perverted by men published in otav frm hy M srRtobert Shiv<s, Portiand Union Lodge.,o' unprincipled charaeter, and tocombat G. F. Ilsley, & Co., N>w York. at $3 perFollowing the mourners were the men thy eneniesofChristianity and seaierder annumi. This valuable little paper has"Inres- cet, ndathe snasecret and jowerfui it eajIonlypse n..h ad.4o

ers of tihe St. Andrews Society, and a lOng which they have made use of to effect teuraonlypassed into the hands of its prescnt
ineaof friends, purposes. proprietors, this present month, Bro. B. S.Brothor the Rev. George J. Caie, Clhap- "'The oljects, tlherefore, of the Red +!iil, -i, being its former ,po.l)i..

are thos ý D' ;lrin to St. John Lodge and Pastor to st are these :---,e ublih' Tol draw doser the bond of 3 unit g ay it wav.tephen's Kirk, to which the deceased be- union.purify thesystem of Masonicsce The Nnged, performed the service at the grave. extend its limits, and icrease its influencp P. R awelp, e A&g., Nos. 40 and 41 Parkhe offered prayer was most fervant and y combininz such of its professons as are P. Rew, &Yo, s becand 41eark
)uching.Ost qualified by character and principle Row, New York, is becoming buching. ~~rcsýpectatuiîIity anid influence, srenjus sudthnu atto noa is alneadyThe ceremony peculiar to the fraternity v tli caetie tpre adtruhu h noadi ledThecennîoy pcuharta luefraerntv talent, to efflectnate tiistzreat punipos.qip midciy known aveu- the 'vttole exte.t of thm,as thon proceeded with by the M. W. "To prevent the perversion of its insti- -k)oinion of Canada. Th e b (ieef thisrand Master, Wm. Wedderburn, reading tutions and privileges to obleets contrary m

e to and abhorrent from its original intent. ,fir is done in a prompt and eflicint n uan-.e ritmal.n ntrndeig t waork could & oh cir bat infidoty an treuhsouuîer - tuer, to wiich their tcns of toutisaofkvo boon amuro oel)l-e t.. It was pc- rhitcvernfonr isim.and pr-itu y customrs daîi -t;it y.
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xP.IASONIO ENGAGEMENTS.

TEBRUARY, A. D., 1871.

Thursday.2nd..-Carltoni Union Lodge
jqn. 8, N. Ël. R., Carleon.

Friday, 3rd.-.Abloii Lodge, No. 1. N.
B. R.

Monday,Gth.-LPinter Lodge, No. 9,
>. B- R.

lhesday, 7th.-St. John Lodge, No. 2,
N. B. R.

Wednesday, 8th. - Encamipnent of
St. John, No. 48, S. R.

Thursday, 9tl-New Brunswick Lodge
No. 22, N. U. R.

Monday. 13th.--New Brunswick R. A.
Chapter, No. 10, R. ofb C.

Ttiesflay, i4th.-Hibermia Lodge No.
23, N. B. a .

Wednesday, Uth. -Carleton R. A.
,Chapter, No. 47, S. R.

Th u .sday, 16t'.-Union Lodge ofPort-
land, No. 10, N. 3. R. C

Friday, 24th.-New Brunswick Coun-
,ci], No. 2,,R. and S. Masters.

'tiesday, 8 th.-Unio1 R. A. Chapter,
Carieton.

The meetings of the above are held in the
.Basonie Hall, Judge Ritchie'sBuilding,
Princess Street, and at Freemason's Hall,
Carleton.

MAsoNIc BALL.-On Friday evening, the
Jtth February, New Brunswick Lodge,
.30. 22. givès agrapd Ball atStubbs' Hotel.
''he large room is being tastefully decor-
ated for the occasion; Mr. Leitch's well
known band hus been cngaged, and every
thming is being done to make the affair a
grand success. For further information
we direct the attention of our readers to
the advertisement in another columun.

The microscope shows the color of the
hair due to a deposition of pigment ini its
substance. When the hair glands becomne
enfeebled, this pigment lhils. One after
another the hairs heeome white, or fallout,
producing baldness. Baldness is easy to
prevent but hard to cure. AYER's HAIR
VioRz stops it; even restores the ha1r
sometimes : always restores iLs color. In-
inediate renovation is at one visible; soft-
ness, freshness and the gloss of youth.
This great ornament should be preserved
since it can be by AYER's lAIR VIGOR,
which is beau-ifully clean and free from
anything injurious to the hair.

GENERAL AGENTS.
John Bearnish, Prince William Street,

St. John, N. B.
Jomhn Dtmnn, Esq , Mti5sq3tb, for that

place, Pisarinco and Lepreauf
Gerrge Corami, Esq., ewtstle, Q. Co.,
Mr. Charles Carr. Kinîgston, Kent.
3i. James A. McLean, of Chubb & Co's.

Branch Book Store, Carleton.
Mr. T. T. Sheffield, Fairville.
1 U. McCully, Chatham, Mira.

enah, Eastport, KMw . .

Pro. hu m Mias.-
Norson Ne son, $ mbridge St , Bos-

to n, Ma s-
Saml. N. Fergusun. Es., 234 Washing-

ton St., Bostan, Man
Robt. M. lioneywell, Esq., 31 McWhor-

ter 8t.. Neviark, N. J.
George Neally, 37 Crosby St., New York.

DEPUTY GRAND C[IANCELLORS.

-m---M

BOSTON CORRESPONDENCE.

1 BosToN, Jan. 2Oth, 1871.
R. Parkin, Esq.,-

Dnan SIR AND BRo.-laving a little
leisure at my disposal. and seeing by the
last number of your paper that you have
oceaaional correspondence from various
parts of the States, I thought a few words
from this district might be acceptable.
First I must inform you that the Order
here is in a very flourishing condition.
King Solomon Lodge, No. 18, continues to
increase in members and in Friendship
Charity and Benevolence. The oflicers for
the present torm are ··- Bros. H. P. Mag-
nus, W. C.; Edw'd S. Gouldston, W.V. C.;
S,J Segar. W.R.S.; Il. M.Gotthardt,W B.
J. Simonds, W. F. S.; S. G. Gage, W. G.;
J. Grishever, W. I. S.; S. Barry, W. O. S
Representative to the Grand Lodge, Bro.
S. J. Segar ; Trustees P. C., B. L. Cohen,
and P. C., Norton Nelson.

The first grand combination and anni-
versary Ball of King Solomon Lodge, No.
18, and Commonwealth Lodge, No. 19, was
hold ut the Horticultural Hall, Tremont
street, on the evening of Thursday, the 5th
inst., and was decided a success. The hall
was tasteffully decorated for the occasion,
with emblemns, and the motte of our Order
'·Friendship, Charity, and Benevolence,"
was eve'where conspicuous. There were
present on that occasion about three hun-
dred couples, who tripped the lhglht famnta.
tic toe-to the strains of the Germania Band,
whicli, hy the way, deserves special men-
tien for the verwaexcellent music they ave
us on that ocvasion. from 8 o'clock P. M.
until the sialIours cf morring. At about
12 o'cock the gay and festiv cempany
were requested te adjourn to the lower hall
where they partook of an excellent supper,
furnished by the well known caterer Wil-
liam Tufts. Af ter the inner man hadibeen
refreshed, the Chairman. P. C. Cohen of
-Commonwealth Lodge, called te order, and
introduced Bre. Sir Knight Edward S.
Giouldston. of No. 18, as Toast master for
the evening. The Bro. thanked tho Chair-
man for the honor con ferred on him, after

which the fellowing toasts were given and
ahly respendedt t

;= y lrene Loô Jfthe Womrld!'' May its
dictates ho governed hy Justice. Let it be
loved and revered by its subordinates,
who in time will be as numerous as the
sands on the sea shore.

" Grand Lodqe of Mass!" The Harmony
and dignity for'which it now is noted, will
tend to make it an ornament te the whole
order.

rd lhe City of Boston."' The Hîb on
which the spokes of Literature and Science,
Intelligence and Education. Public Schools
and the Big Organ. continually revolve.

" The Press!" The civilizer of Humanity
and the engine.oflI/itelligence. It A4dvertises
our wants, Jouralizes the dailv events,
Heralds. the litest Vews at all Times.
Posis them immediately, and Travellers to
it suhe:erihe.

" inq Solmon Lodqe 18 !" May its
Couneils he guarded by the wisdqm and
Justice of its namesake, and mav that wis
dom descend on each individual member,
for its Honor and prosperity.

" Commonwealth Lodqe 19!" Let its
Fraternal co-oporation in. this Entortein
ment be the pre-monitor of irs future con-
cord. not conly with King's Solomon Lodge,
but with ail the Sister LIges.

" Representatives of our &ister Lodecs!'
Trie Right Hand of Fellowship is gladly
extpnded.

After the toasts had been dispnsei of
Bm-e. P. C. Norton Nelsoni was calleti to the
pIatform hy the Chairnan, P. C. Cohen,
who after a few preliminary remark.
eo.mnparing Ancient Knighthood with

SOCIABILMTY AND THE TFMPLE F GR&ND MASONIO B&LLt
HONOR. lJnder tho Bannens of

New Brunswick Lodge No. 22. F.&Â,M.
Sy J. Will bceheld at PTUBR'8 HOTEL, on FBIDAT

M'VININGlO0th Poly........ Etvacommne at 8.3A.
This is, among other things, a social age, Mie tb coitneeaB ad f. r n t

Tickets $3.50 each. tealme had from eny of tho
tat least throughout America. The social followlg rcommit e

nature of mankind appears to be morte Qm. erhanei.I t R .J.3 o o S.D.
largely developed now than ever it was, Wm. R. Russel, P. M David Dcarnesq, J.D.,

W. G. Mathewmon. ~ . Wm, Armstrong, S. S.
and is evidently enlarging. This is not . Arthur Owen.J. W., Ebe'A Miller, J. S.,
anatter of surprise, for man is by nature a. JaT. MNlicho, Jr. W. K. MollisonD.ofC.

J: . lailon i. G
sociable creature; all that is required is a. ** ALEX. MOhRISON,

proper cultivation of bis sociable nature to ---J Spc-to

make it predominate over the selflsh and TOTHE ORDER IN GENERAL
r go forth with warm heart and hand tomeet T

its fellow nature in its fellow nan in the I would respectfully cail your attention te the

plcasant atmosphere of sociability. factni at thImertot niceaia met te

Througbout the United States, vithin a loweat prices
very few years, an immense number of so- F CASH
cieties have been established with varions
worthy objects in view, above all of whieh EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
we can see sociability's majestio form tow- piraphernalh
ering up in bold relief. Sociability is a

Sreat incentive to action, and spurs men
on to good deeds, and doubtless, the ex- Blanks,
tensively developed social nature of the IBlank ooks,
age, is vhat has caused such a vast nunber SWOrds
of societies, or "orders" to spring into cx- Battie Axes,
istence, and active life, many of which abe-
cone instrumental for the accomplishment Gavils,
of much good to the human race,and high ealsp
]y beneficial in one way and gnother. To Costumes,&c.
stand by one another in sickness and in Suitable for Lodges of K. of P. and other Socie-
lhealth ; to comfort and aid the sorrowing ties. Havina had charge of the mauifacture of
ones of a departed brother ; to cheek moral Paraphernalia for the Grand Lodze, K. of P., of
vices; to suppress some dark evil and so Penna fer nearlytwom years, will, I trust, be a
on, are charactenistics cf the varions suffic-3utguarantee that aIl work wil lbcf the

lonrders 'charinacte lireso hilvario est quality, ard according te the rogulationm.
o now in active l. .Prie Lists furnished on ap»lication.

praiseworthy objects forn the avowed pur- Orders by mail, or otherwise. solicited.
pose of organizations, sociability silently C. W. SHOWAKER,
asserts its supremacy. 21Lyhrand Street, Phila.

A mult:plicity of,"orders" is not cônfined jan

to the United States, however. In our
own Province the developing social nature M ORRIS H. GORHAMIS
shows itself and manifests its desires in the
same way. and we have society after socie. Fnights' Armory and General Furnish-

ty raised up with the very same avowed ing Depot,
purpose, and with the very same result No. 56 North Seventh St., Philadelphia,Pa.
quite visable. Banners. Fl:us. Robes. Costumes. Helimets. Ar-

We do think that thessupply of moocties allolat, es Smis, ~.r ic'itleAxes.

even in this Province, excceds the demand, Andevery article requiredin Furnibing Logep,tCoannik and Sociétiel generiliy.
that if they were fewer-if the number ord-rs by mail prbnmptly and honorably filled.
were curtailed, the remaining cnes would -an

be far botter supported, and be more fQ4l HOTOG RAPHIC:
of life and energy,.and each would approal .Berlin Heads Berlin leads!!
nearer te the accomplishment of the object -e-
in vie-. !loever, wo do not vish. a detl J
in speculations just now. 74 PR1VCE WILLIAM STREET,

In this Province vie liave a number of Is now taking the o cralled BERLIXN 1EADs for
temperance organizations, separate and $2 per dozen.
distinct from each other. Each bas in Tho real B HIN IIMAD, fer suierior te the
view the suppression of drinkenness, and above, making a soft a d maore artistie iàicture,
the guarding of men against that which produced froin a retouched negativn, with the
leads to it, and the annihiliation of the t·af. gift of a Porcelain picture, at bis usual prize.

fic [in ardents; at the 4%me time the set| Z' Chromo Ferreotypes, 4 for 50 cents.

meetings of each are Io conducted as to . an

gratify the ruling prosperity of the day- p ga ,
sociahility. iin Unte tates 'treasury
men from vice and folly. These societies
appeal to a great extel4t to mens' social; GO I) I P .-IE N 8
nature. Intemperance being a social evil, The first Gold Peps ever numbored according te
these societies seek to d w men from so thoir quality.

cial drinking, by intiodu ing them into a No. 1.eextran . , No. 3, medium',
cia din. . o. 4, coarse.

social circle where there isnothing to dim
the oye cf beauty. È ?rioo$4 oaeh n nouig holder

Each Temperance ord has its peculi. and oase.
arieis and inducements. We cannot now Sent by Mail or Expre on recept of price.

. ý m 11 - 10 . , , . m 11 ý--

G Watchmaåe & kM
IMPOP.T19 AND SEALE IN

Watohes, lo0ks, Jewelry,
SPECTACLES. &c.

101 «Union St., (Sigu ofBigWateh,)
SAINT JORN, V. B.

Watobesz.Clocks, Jewelry aud Silverwarecare
faiy repaired, and warranted to give satislfao-
tien. C

SRair cutter, Wig Maker andjPerfunmcr,
Canterbury Street, St. John, Na. l.

Cee -zcon tautlv for sale Lhacieà' Ltong anti dhoït.
lienddres-e. Frnn?. .Switchez.R'. l~ots Plain
Fronte, Frizettes, and (enttemenion Wigs and
Scains..

M'aterials of the test qutlity. fur t.heinanutft-
ture of any artele pot in tok.ePerfuwery of
thme finest destiriptîon. und articles nfiiîrti ed
utility for ituproving the growth and bcanty oi'

.tho hair.
Fine t oers Sb ving Soapa. Walking. word

und Dart t5ticks. cet

UBBAR &.AKEFIEJUD,

J Out-door Sales rarttedrltr âttendedito

McCOL L Ouf.G1y LJif G,
18 Prince WTflUm Street.
oto

F. A BA. Chemist &Drttgg et

DrupS, odici nos, -Patent MgdicJne
DY E 'VO'DS AND DYE STTJPF.

Suar IcaU Instrumen. s, Parame

T0llet A.rt10188, Br' g',
c4 ag=eb tî

4u.ships' Medicino Chests 41and t1i td.
Pomrtiular attention riven thoept n rrticin

- . - 1, -Il 1 Il 1 1 Cten±=

W. A.,lYWaD
Manufa0turing Jewellor,

208 I3roadway, N. .
H?,ADQUA&RTMRS OUt

Masonic, Kl'hts of Pythias, Temperane,
Odd Fellows andSmcety •

PINS AND CH1AUMe
Of every description.

Also-A coinplete assortment ofJevlry,
Chains,,&c. &c.1

I will send. my Wholesale llustiated
Circular upon. application.

dec208BROADWAY, 
N"° '

SC.HWAUZ & C00.
Manufacturers of

REGALIAS, APRONS,
AND

DEGREE WORKS
For all &cret Socieies.

Jewels of ail Organh etions.
229 BOWERMY

NEW YORE.
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GENERAIL
'Juhnm Btan ishi Vr

St. John, N B.
-Jhn )Dunn, Emq

place, Pisarinco ani 1
t'geCitrait, Esq

iNim. (htrles Cirr
Mr. hames A. McLe

Branhil Book Store, C
Mr. 'T. 'r. Simellialîl.
'S hiMcculi", Ch

ionah, Eastj)or

l'roi. llcmmiiton,
Normn elson, 87

ton, Ma 'm
Samîl. N. Fergumson.

ton St.. Bo.stin, \la-..
Robt. NI. Hionevwel

ter St.. Newark, N. J
Gerge Noally, 37 '

DEPUTY GRAND

Wm. E. FtrzcE.Ninm, i
Orlceans. Loushii t.

.IASIS L Eo,cedic
lhNcar Si.o.ss, Chey

ritory.
), B. WOODRUM, Ma

mVis. A. Joa3soN, Vii
T. R. BLa(mcas, Mob

onERT ROiTH, Kansas
JacOnIl. iiEissER, Mim

I. AD 'iP'n COnsEN,
Carolina.

Gïo R. MrrsMdl
.i- P- CnAMBERL.iE,
JAEs Il. B.mnxEs. PrC

RERImT P.'nm s, Box 3

K. OF
NEw BRUNSwIcK LOD

of St. John, N. B., ne
lionor Hall. Princess st
evening, at 8 u'clock.

-INSTA LLATION

On 2Manday evenirg t
regular commnunication
LODGE, No. 1. K. or
oficers for the ensuing t
by tho Deput- Grand Ci

Andrew J. Stewart,
Fretlerick SandaI,%
-. .1. Mahuey. W.

Jalsmes Moulson, W.
Jamnes Tihomson, W
John Thomp:on, W
John Robertson, W

S. Nicoud and John W:
At the conclusion of' t

1). G. C. addressed the b
them for thie assistance t
hlim Ou.î. .As .- - - - - -

ieg them on the prog
since their organization,
sideration the many di:
bad to contend with a
Order in thisjurisdictio
ever, that during the

memsbers both in-dividua

woutd use the most stre

addiug to their numbers

THEr SPRIG OF MYRtTLE

just been receivcd. It i
eDcourstging news from

Union, and ils well wortl

the brethren as a cheap
i published by C. M. B

ington. D. C., at $1 25 1
iarttn's prose.-ctus w

... . .iifr i n. M n (>q 91 1f. ~î Iî 0
_____________________________ u nu uni nes uIdrbirou' n l rfotient 1)ts tmqk. Perijely of

___ rder ieb<farbte uýjOtd db nr ul i 1)io iit.v.for ituî.roving the iRrolvth und bo;intv ni7h '11V fdy(o/flRon The 11111) onof l>cttli eer snputd and bemurefuil IIOr G.uA 1 'lot fir.etd~~ît<u.în ri1i î .îchih the rature i ne, e rer t nerg, an i eah wonml ~ppr.ch ,-- Beri neads Ber/n Reads ej azrs Shaving oa. Walking. owurdel ol- t t' -s i ietemtu re imm Sei en co, inetMer to thoe confflslnient of the objoci îtnd I>art tmick!1. net
and th ndige O Eam ducation. Public Schools inview. liowever. v deo not wish to deal *Talx2.s Htnch

AGENTS." T/ r eiize a in speculations just now. 74 Pi!NVCE WILLIAM STREE7 ' &UBBARD WAREFIELD.

ince Wmill Str and the 2ngIine of lItelligenee. It 4dvert,s,ç In this Provirce we have a number (il Is takingofhe ao raoled il£ ts forS lm Srt, nr ants, .Jomtîalizeq the alv events, temperance organizations, separate and $nwptr dozaknte oxa. rHrsfo
qleralds.ute latest Poess/t dt ail dieles, distinct from each other. Each has inLepreaqux.lfo ih t sshe i iedately, and Traviellers to iw hyupr so1f rnkne. n The reai13L ExatzN AU, far aut-erlor to the Out-door Sales pri àhr ttended.telLepiequx, fuith t Poqthe medril)p. d ra'eles ijw the suippre.os.ion of drunkenne ,ý, it(]d abo)vt, n.kig ,softîund imore artistio tidture, mceCOL, LOUcIZ£JZBî=ieG,
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ON SEEING A YOUNG LADY HOME.
Tell me, dearest, ere we sever,

Tell me whywe have to part;
Tell me when-we meet, if ever,

May I ask thy Land and beart?

If your looks do not decoive me,
Joyous tidings they impart z

Wbisper, when wc meet, if ever,
I may reign king of thy beart ?

Ah! your smiles are so beguilir,And your eyes so clear and bright,
That like beacons they are sbiningTo e'er guide me through the mght.
Oit in dreams I dwell and ponder

On thejoys we used to share
In the sunny days of childhood,

When love banisbed every care.

Tell me, dearest, tell me truly
May1 clasp your hand in mine?

May Iclasp thee to my bosom,
Press my fervent lips to thine?

Dearest, I will ne'er deceive thee
By an action, word, or thought;

Tell me, dearest, ere I leave thee,
Thabtyou will forget me not.

SeecedTaX

WHO SHAL WIN?
"It seems, that we are both in love with

the same girl. A very diEagreeable dis-
covery, Will, and one of us is to be pitied ;
but wbich one, the future must decide."
And ivith these words, Lucius March rose
f'rom bis lounging position before the fire,
aed striding across the room, looked into
the mirror,

He w reReeted there a very handsome
face-a facegmost as white and fair as a
girl's; brown hair, wavy and soft; great
blue eyes, and full red lips, around whieh
curied a moustache, which was bis pride
and delight.

lie rua is white fingers through bis
bair, and took a long survey of himself,
and then, in a tone of evident satisfaction,
lie said :

"1Come bere, Will, and look in tie glass
by the side of me, and see who is likely to
win."

Are you a fool?" roared young Dr.
Browne, contmacting bis brows, and step-
ping suddenly before the fire, for he bad
been pacing the room. "Do you take me
for a love.sick swain, and expect I am go-
ing to spend any of ny time to find out
who will win? Ask ber to' marry you.
l'Il not interfere. I'm not quite so senseless
yet as to think Myra Dean would marry a
homnely, rough fellow like me, with only a
good practice.te support me, when Lucius
-March stands ready to offer her his heart,

.hjshand, tnd bis fortune. Let the subject
dssp bore. It was by accident that yo
learned my secret. Forget it,marryMyra,
and be happy."

There was a tremor about this trong
dziara.ljs as he said this, but it was un-
noticed -çipandsome young man who
sitill , th vie glars.

' u talkseî.siiy, Will; butr

very little was seen of him during the
evening, and ho saw little else than Myra
Dean in ber modern white dress, as she
went about among the guests, or floated in
the "mazy dance." At last he saw her,
leaning on the arm of Lucius March, and
soon they disappeared from the drawing-
room.

He frowned, and his beart beat high.
She would soon be plighted to another.
The thought maddened him, and he rush-
ed out to the piazza to feel a breath of fresh
air. With rapfd strides he walked up and
eown the piazza, trying to still the tumult
in bis breast. He did not wait to see her
again, but ho went to his rooms, and tried
to study, but could not; then he tried to
sleep, but it was near daylight before
slumber visited bis eyelids. The next day
he received an invitation to take the place
of a distinguished and beloved doctor, who
had died but a few weeks previous, and
immediately accepted it. It would be
such a relief to get away from tbe3 madden-
ing glances of Myra Dean's blue eyes, and
the wound of ber voice, which thrilled him
through.and through.

He was sitting in a tho.ughtful attitude,
with the letter of invitation in bis hand,
when Lucius March entered.

Dr. Browne made a few explanations in
a short, crisp manner.

' I believe you are down on ine, Wili,
about that love affair. I haven't proposed
yet-didl't get an opportunity. But I'm
sale enougi. Come out, Wil1, and let us
take a walk to the river. You look as if
you need some exercise."

''I do; and I will go with you."
Dr. Browne buttoned bis overcoat to bis

chin, and the two friends were soon walk-
ing briskly along aria in-arm through the
strect. They walked a long distance, and
when they were weary, they stepped into
an omnibus, and seated themselves com-
fortably, for there was only one other pas-
senger.

In one corner of the omnibus, and next
to the Doctor, sat Myra Dean ; but she
was so closely veiled, that neither of the
young men recognised lier. They were
talking busily,and so loud that Myra heard
nearly every word they said-

"It's a pity, Will, we are both in love
with the same girl, and it!s a pity you
must go away from the city. Would you
marry ber just as readily, Will, if she was
poor? I must confess tiat I wouldn't.

"I should call such a question an insult
to myself and Miss Dean, coming from any
one but you," said the Doctor. "I love
her, and not ber money: and if she were
penniless to-day, it would be the happiest
moment in my life to make her my wife,
and shield ber from ail barm. And I re-
qost y ou aMat t&. mention this subjegt
again-it is very painful te me. No one
would ever have known my secret if acci-
dent bad not divulged it. To morrow I
shall bo in a new place, witb neîv scenes
and new faces around me. I shall think of
little-else than my business, and probably
never see Myra again."

COUNT MOLTKE, AGED 70. Reflectiols fromt elI "Mirror."
The most potential man in the worldjust

now, says the London Lancet, is General Boy-" Plcase. ma'am, have you any
Moltke. and the days of his years are three, cold wittles?" Lady-" No, my lad, they
score years and ten. We will leave mili- are ail hot." Boy (innocently) -" Then

tary crities to do justice to the military1 ma'am, l'Il wait till they're cold."

szenius of Moltke, and to say where he is to A little girl, excited by the brilliant dis-
be placed in comparison with Crant, and play of ber aunt's gold-plugged teeth, cx-
Wellington, and Napoleon, and Marlbor- claimed,I" Oh ! Aunt Nellie. how I wish I
ough, and the older heroes of the world. bad copper-toed teeth like you."
What we design now is much more simple,
but equally interesting. The "still strong A richly-dressed lady stopped a boy
man," about whom one hears so little, who trudging along with a basket, and asked:
can be "interviewed" only by Bismark and "My little boy, have you got religion?"
by the Royal family 6f Prussia, and with- "No ma'am," said the innocent, "I've
out whom all Bismark's grand designs got potatoes."
might have been unîavailing, the man who In UtaIl"sweet clover" grows fronisix
istenewing the art of war, and concentrat- ten fot higi, and a shrewd Yankee
ing with such terrible effiliency the wboie thinks a good toinglmightlbe made by tp-
force and manhood and discipline of Gcr- ping it for sap in the "sugor season."
many, is seventy years old. The King of The son of a farner in Dutoiess county
Prussia, himself seventy-tbree, bas made bld bimsaifin hisfather*shay-mowteban
him a count in bonor of bis seventietht" smoke. As soon as tho stones la the
birthday; but to us it is far more interest- foundation cool off, the farmer wilb buiid a
ing te know tbatto e g bas reated tittange, new barn.
,tban te hear that hoe bas becomo Count RETun u.-A consthble purmued a tief.
Moltke. Grant is not yet flfty yeans oid. who tookreffugoon a stump in aswanîp, and!
Mapboroug was al donc wihar by the p the

time waf about sixy. Napoeon didrmeri hc
went ot. TAe constble made the follow-

at tbe foundationtcoolooff, thetofarmer willnbuilduaing to knowothatheuhas reachedbtat-age, eewabarn

tary career was over before the age at
which Moltke began to distinguish himself. non est ooe-ata-ble-in swampum-on

E TURNM-A os talepuseda hi

Iudeed,bofone tie warwithAustria, Moltke tnpmrisn.
bad kcpt bis power and bis genlus very DIMOND CUT DTAMYON.-A gentleman
mue te himsolf. coniin te an Inn in O ino, and seeing the

Home, thon, is a point for pbysiologyisLs, bustier expert and tractabie about tic
tint a man of seventy may alter tic com- honses, asked how long lh d lived there,
ploxion of the worid, and tpe relation of and what contryman he was.
'nations, and the istoy of civilizationw o Thm a Yankee," said tec fellowIland
tiat hocsnay kit this cge have physical bave iived sixteen years beo."
power for going through arduus bodiing 1 wnder," rpied the gentieb ,
exertion, and mentil power for soiving tic tiant, l so long a time, secever a felov
most tremondous military problenîs. Me-nu- as yen seem to o b ave not corne te be mas-
time, let tfe example of Moit e beer old teof the Inn yourseif."
mon, and maie many young men more Ay," anwred tie hostierbut te
modest-mbid. lamsl.ord is a Yankee, too."

POKER PICTURES.

The,curious productions known as poker
pictures, or poker drawings, have neither
paint nor. inlay, neither pressing nor cut-
ting. They are nothing hur, panels of wood
in which darkshadings have been produe-
ed by the application of red-hot tools.
Many school rooms, many country man-
sions, and some churches, are in possession
ofspecimens of this kind oà'art. A Study
ofaFemale hea,d, a Tigev killing a Deer.
the Temptation of Christ, Cornelius send
ing for St. Peter. the Savior bearing the
Oross, the Good Simaritan, the Head of a
Rabbit, Oliver fomwell-t -s*e ateamong
the subjects of such pictures:known to bave
been produced in this eccentrie department
of art. Connoi 'eurs of poker pictures
,alk gibôut Sâ of Skipton, Oranch of
Axninster, Thusson of Wilts, and Collis
of Ireland, as art te of-gome note. About
the beginning of he presentcentury. there
was un exhibiti n of poker pictures in
London, compris-ng flfty-three specimens
by a Mrs. Nelsn, and thirteen by Miss
Nnlonn Theniufnipt'esr , vithi'.. ,'n1

ANECDoTFS.-" Boy, the corn which you
are hoeingtherocappearsetobequitesmall?"

" Yes, sir, ve pianted little corn."
" But it looks yellow."
" Yes, sir. Dad had to go ail the wsy

down to Uncle r ' to get yaller corn to
plant."

" 1 shouidn't think you would bave
more than half'a crop."

" No. sir, we don't expeet but half a
crop-we plart on shares."

A gentleman whose probosci. had been
lost, was invited out to tea. "My dear,"
said the good woman of tie bouse to her
lhttle daughter, "I 'want you to be very
narticular, and to make no remark about
Mnr. Jenakins' nose." Gathered about the
table, every thing was going well; the
child peeped about, looking rather pnzzled,
and at last startled the table: " fa, whyl
did you tell me to say nothing about Mr.
Jenkins' nose? he hasn't got any.

A boy was once watching some of his
schooliellow as thoy pelted au old gentle-
man's wihidows -with snowballs. The old

Ayer's
For ail

Medicine.

Cathartic PUlls,
the purposes of a Laxativo

GROCERITES. &c.

ANTHONY CAIN,
DIRECT IMPoRiER OF AND WHoLEsALE AND

RETAIL DEALER IN

o 'LL KINDS.

* -*; -

IL

Perbaps no one mei-c
cin is so universally re-
quired by overybody as
a cathartie, nor was over
any before su universal-
ly adopted Into use, in
ave countryand among
all classes, as this mldâ
but efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious rea-
so ie, that it is a more re.
liable and far more effec-
tual remody than cîsy
other.rThose whu have

tried it, know that it cured thom; those who have
not, kow that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it docs once It does always
-that. it never fails through any fault or ieglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thon-
sands ut certifleates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures arc known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish tihem,
Adapted teall ages and conditions lu all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterlous drug,
they may be taken with safety by anuyboly. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever f•esh aind makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm cen arise fron their use ie any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera te purify the blood and stimulate it
lnto healthy action--remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, suîch derange-monts as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given -In tie wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, whii these
PiUs rapidly cure:-

For Eyapepsia or Indig•stion, List!esqs.
nous, Luwuor and EXon-of Appatit , theyshould be taken moderately te stimiate te ston-
ach and restore its healtiy tonc and action.

For Liver Complalnt and its various symp-
toms, Billons HMeadache, Nick Ileadache,Jaundice or Green filckness, Billon&Colic and Billous evers, they should be ju-diciously taken for each case,to correct thediseased
action or remove the obstructions whîich caurse it.

For Dysetery'r or blarrlhaca, but one mild
dose is generaily required.

For Rheumaism, Gout, Gravel, TJi.tation of the Heart, Pasin in the Sie,Back and ]Loins, they should be continuîouslytaken, as required, to change the diseasei action oC
te system. Viti suichange those complaints
disappear.For !Dropsy and DropslicaI Swe.llina's theyshould b taken lin large ind frequent doses te pro.duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppreioon a laree dose shoufflbec t:Lken
as it produces the desired dnirct by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or tio PUli te pro-mote digestion and relieve the stomacl.
An occasional dose stimulates the stonrltchand

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-vantageous where no serions deranement exists.
One who feels tolerably well. often finds that a dose
of these Pills nmkes him feel decidedly botter, fromtheir cleansing and renovating crect on the digestive apparatus.
.DR. . C. AYE£R & CO., Practical C elmists,

LOWEîLL. .iziss., U. S. '.

H L. SPENCER,
No. 20 NELSON ST.,

St. John. N. B.

GENERAL AGENT FOR

'The Maritime Prov inces.
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the-room again. He stopped in front of matter worse; and a few minutes after
the mirror, and looked in at his'orown the discovery ho left the omnibus; and
face, the lower part of which was covered Dr. Browne, still clasping the little hand
with a thick, glossy t2ard. There was a of Myra, said nover a word, and they rode
frown already on bis brow; but ho frowned silently on near to the maiden's home.
deeper as lie saw the reflection of bis face. Wlhen in the elegant and cheerful parlour,

" Wbat is there about me that a girl like Dr. Brownte, in the fulness of his joy. held
Mkyra Dean could fancy?" But as he said the "brave little girl," as ho called ber,
this half aloud, bis face softened for an a moment in bis strong arms, and thanked
instant, as e remembered one-never-to- Heaven for the incident, so strange and so
be-forgotten-time when danger was near fraught with blessings, and Myra, for her
him, and she caught his hand and looked bravery in speakng, and having the mat-
up ato bis face, with pleadag eyes, full ter so amicably settled. le did nor ve:
of t , ebo PPPOintmnt offred uhim; but

io t oe ao eg at hn w en ho went there to commence bis prac-
miõût, 'pressed her hand, and kissed her tice, ho took with him a loving little wife
brow, assuring hier he would be careful. to be all bis own until death ; and joy and
The thonghts of this sweet moment had peace went with them, and dwelt with
cheered bis heart many a time, and ho had them all through their lives; and blue-eyed
lhoped that in spite of ber riches and bis Myra, as a wife and mother, proved in all
poverty, ho might one day call her his her gentle ways that she knew at least
own; but the dream was over now. Lucius "what was good for herself."
March would win ber; ho thought ho was
sure of that, but away down inb is heart The chief resource of the Empress Eu-

there vas-though he did not kuow i-a genie, it is stated, consists in ber private
etf hope remaining. jewels, whieh she oontrived to send safely

.yto this countryf 11 .the oustody of PrinceHe went to the party that nîght. He Achille Murat, about the middle of Aug-
vished to see ber once more while she was ust. Their value i& estimated at above
f':e. lie seemd moody and reserved, and 5,000,000f.

A'' Us~uuuiLuy urue use' AI, Lwe ne unuI

been pacing the roomu. "Do you take me
for a love-sick swainî, and expect I am go-
ing to spend any of my time to find out
who will win? Ask ber to marry you.
l'il not interfore. i'm not quite so senseless
yet as to think Myra Dean would marry a
homely., rough fellow like me, with only a
good practice to support me, when Lucius
March stands ready to offer her his heart,
his haund, and his fortune. Let the subject
drup bore. It was by accident tha you
learned my secret. Frgot it, marry Myra,
and be happy."

There was a tremor about blhis strong
Ëàun'« lips as he saùd this, but it was un.
ioticed b e oandsome young man who

"I'i u talk sesibly, Will ; but
your heart l ger than mine, and your
brain too. Yot are worth a dozen tellows
like me, but witat I lack in mny head I've
got in my pock-<!, and that, you know, will
do generally mzn4e .than heart or brain. Of
course, Myra D þn isn't the one for you.
bhe is used to lix ury; and reatly, Will, I
do think I stand a little better chance than
you with ber, and I do like lier immensely.
You shall come to my wedding, Will, and
take tea wth us as often as twice week. I
think l'Il propose to.night, if I find a good
opportunity at the party. I don't think
you care lialf so much about ber as I do-
you have business, you know, to take your
attention. Don't look so cross. I'm gc-
ing out to get a neweir of kid gloves for

-W71,t number do you wcar,
ill? I'll got you a pair.
Dr. Browne was looking steadily into

the firo; he did not look up,and apparent.
ly had not heard a word of his friend's re-
marks.

"Good day, then, Will, if you are bound
never to speak agaià. l'il see you this
evening ;" and saying this. Lucius went
out into the street, abd Dr. Browne still
continued looking into the fire. Suddenly
he turned about and commenced pacing,

mus f go any from tle city. W ould you

marry herjust as readily, Vill, if she was
poor? I muust confess that I wouldn't.

"I should call such a question an insult
to muyself and Mis Dean, coning froi any
one but you," said the Doctor. "I love
her, and not lier money: and if' she were
penniless to-day, it would b the happiest
moment in my life to .al ber my wife,
and shield her from all harn. And I re-
quont yu noît ti mention this sub.iact
again-it is very painful to me. No one
would ever have known rmy secret if acci-
dent lhad not divulged it. To norrow I
shall be in a new place, with new scenes
and ew faces around me. I shall think of
hittle else than my business, and probably
never see Myra again."

"Oh yes, you will1; when time bas heal-
cd the wound, you vill corne and sec us
in our ekgant house, nnd we will ail be
the best of friends. Yon are a grand fel-
low, Will, and if girls only knew what was
good for themselves, they would choose
you before me every time in spite of my
riches and 3our poverty. I was fortunate-
ly boin handsome and rich, and that is ail
girls ask for in a busband."

"Not all of them," spoke cp Myra Dean,
throwing back ber veil, and looking with
crimson cheeks into the young men's faces.
"Not ail of them, Mr. March. And I be-
lieve I know vhat is goed for myself. I do
not think it unmaidenly-after I have
heard uninten tially your conversation, and
have learned that I am beloved by Dr.
Browne-to reply to him that I have loved
long and truly, and will be his wife. I
was forced to speak, througl fear that he
would go away to-morrow, and I should
not sce him again."

There was no one in the omnibus but
these three, and Dr. Browne clasped the
little gloved hand of Myra, and bis face
glowed ail over with happiness. Poor
Lucius March bad nothing to say, though
he tried to apologise, and only made the

IMany' achool row,~ 'ycunr "

sions, and some hurches, are in possession

of specimens of this kind of art. A Study
of a Fenale head, a Tiger killing a Deer,
the Temptation of Chi ist, (ornelius send
ir:g for St. Peter. the Savior bearing the
Cross, the Good Samaritan, the Head of a
Rabbit. Oliver Ciomwel-these are among
the subjects of such pictures known to have
been produced in this eccentric departnent
of art. Connoirseurs of poker pictures
talk about Sm; of Skipton, Cranch of
Axminster, Thoriison of Wilts, and Collis
of Irelaud, as art sts ofsone note. About
the beginning ofthe present century. there
was an exhibirin of poker pictures in
London, compris ng fifty-three speciniens
by a Mrs. Nelsan, and thirteen by Miss
Nelson. The piïtures were, without anv
high-flown words described as having heen
"donc on wood with hot pokers. The
scorching is effected by any heated bar of
iron; but in the best specimens tools of
various shapes are used. to make some of
the scorched lînes narrower and finer than
others; the artist having, literally, many
irons in the fire at once. The actual lines
of the device are first penciled or drawn ;
the scorching is to produce the shadows,
the lighter tints being the result of hold

ing the red-hot iron very close to the wood.
but not quite touehing. If the panel has
any strongly marked lines, fibers. knots,
eyes, curls, or bther diversities of grain,
the artist sometimes avails himself of these
to produce pictorial effect, scorching around
or near them, accordng to circumstances
In one instance a knot in the wood was
made to represent the eye in a portrait, by
a few judicious touches of the scorching-
iron ; while in another case curled lines or
grain-marks were made available to repre-
sent the furrows in an old man,s cheek.-
Sdentific American.

The latest invention for funerals is a
coffin which folds down so as to resemble a
sofa.

A freight steamer is to be put on the line
from St. Stephen, N. B., to Boston, touch-
ing at this port, next spring.

A new burglar alarm in Cincinnati rings
the bell, indicates the window attacked,
and lights the gas. The only thing left to
do is to shoot the burglar.

A:nong the stories from the diamond-
fields of South Jfriea, is one about a home-
stead and kraal

koa*r W.. :i

Wùeeler, th qelebrated diamond bunter
of Cape of Goo.iope, has arrived in Lon-
don. He brin s stones valued at 30,000
pounds and weighing 88 carats.

A young lady named Minnie Hluntoon,
white singing at a church, in Jasper county,
Ind., on Sunday last was suddenly struck'
dumb, and bas not since been able t,, utter
a word.

Wilson, the murderer, is writinghislife.
He says he an write up some thirty or
forty of the burglariesin which he has been
mgaged, so os to make very entertaining
reading. Here's a chance for the Ledgerj
to secure a new contributor !

A h- va- once watching some of his
qecloolfi..cws as they pelted an old gentle-
man's windows with snowballs. The old
gentleman finially rushed out of' the house,
determined, if possible, to inflict some
severe punishment on the offenders, saying,
when lie cauglht the boy : "'Now, you ras
cal, I'll stop you within an inch of yonr
life ! Accordingly, lie began to thrash
himiî, when the boy immediately commenced
lacghing, and continued until the old gen-
tleman desisted with the exclamation-
"'What are you laughing at?" " Well,"
said the boy, "l'm laughing because you
are awfully sold ; [1ain't the boy!"

The Good Old Days as Longed for by
Josh Billings.

Ilow I dew long (once in a while) for
them good old daze.

Them daze when there was more fun in
30 cents than there is now in seven dollars
and a balf.

Them daze wben a man maerd 145 lbs
of a woman, and less than 9 lbs. (awl told)
of anything else.

How I dew long for them old daze wben
edukashun konsisted in what a man did
well.

Them daze when deakins were as austere
as borse-reddish; ministers preached to
mn's soles insted uv their pockets.

Them daze when pollytyks was the ex-
ception and honesty the rule.

Them d",e when lap dorgs and wet
nusses wasn't known, and when brown
bred and baked goose made a good dinner.

Them daze when a man who wan't bizz
was watched; and when wimmen spun only
that kind of yarn that was good fer the
darning of stocH-ings.

How I dew long for them good old daze

bwen now and hun a,1e as
named Jerryînier.

And ye who bave tried the fether and
fuss of life, who have had thes codfish iof
wealth stuck under your nose, cum beneatb
this tree and long for an hour with us for
them good old daze when men were ashamed
tew be fools, and wi'amen were afraid to
be flirts.

RAPID TELEGRAPHING.-t is said that Mr.
Scuaamore bas at the Post office a new tele.
graphie instrument by which he reckons
that ho sends messages at the rate of 60
words por minufe. This instrument is to
be tried at the Houses of Parliament at the
oeening of the session, in transmitting tht
sutmary e rthe prccedings in both Houses
te the prvicial daily pap crs.--nglish
Lrchange.

mloit Ohan u -za itcrop.-
"No, sir, we lon't expect but half a T'he 1L- aritinit Prov ine .

crop-we plart on shares."

A gentleman whose probosciu had been R O CE RIFS &c.
lost, was invited out to tea. " My dear,"'
,;aid the good woman of the house to lier
lhttle daughter, "I want you to be very ANTHONY CAIN,
narticular, and to make no remark about
Mr. Jenkins' nose." Gathered about the DIRECT IMPORTER 0F AND WIIOLLSALE AN»

table. every thing was going well; theJETAIL DEALER [N
child peeped about, looking rather puzzled ,
and at last startled the table: " Ma, why 1

-I rooorîes, Wf r/~iJTur
did you tell me to say nothing about Mr.P .
Jenkins' nose ? he hasn't got any."

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS. MOLASSES
DRIED FR UIT3. CANNEI) GOODS, and all
other Goodz fournd in a First-class Grocery.

Together with the choice't brands of WIN ES.
BRANDIES, WIIISKIES. ALE aud PORTER.
domestic and foreignl, in wood and bottle.

CHOICE BRAINDS OF CIGARS.

Ao. 56 Ki:ty St., South Side, St. John. V.B.

ANThIONY CAIN.

SAXNT JOHN

HOMŒOPATIHIC P Il A R M AC Y,

46 King Street,

(Established 1869),

Constantly on hand, a complete Stock of

IHOMEOPATHIG MEDICINES,
Prepared from the Purest Materials.

D~omestic Caes. d ]_o_
Tf'ices.chiefly adapted for families

living at a distance from a Uomeo-
pathic physician.

EPPS and TAYLOR BROTEER'S

HOMŒOPATHIC 0 COA
Very choice articles

iI ' Arnica Tincture
Aso-A large assortment of Druggistv'

Faney Goods, consisting of English, French
and Swiss 'oilet ArticFs, Combs, Hair
Brushles, Tooth Brushes. Nail Brushes,&c.
Perfumery. Pomades and Oils; Violet P>ow.
ders, Puff Boxes, and Cbildren's Brushies.

Orders promptly attended to.

OiMŒOPATIU PHARMACY,
46 Kig Street, St. John, N. B.

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND:

Or ilLitiNDs.

MI


